CH. MADISON’S GUARDIAN

“Maddie” finished 10/3/32
AKC #WG383343 – bitch – whelped September 8, 1988
Breeder: Leslie Madison
Owner: Gregg & Mary Ann Kenniger

Skool Mon Georgio
Skool Roverbeev
Skool No No Nanette

Beau Madison
Ch. Pyrolyna Clever Boy V Marwell
Marwell Lassie Mariee
Ch. Marwell’s Kachemak Kaper
Ch. Karolaska Prust[e]e Kid
Karolaska Grand Prix
Ch. Karolaska Nero’s Clover

Karolaska Jim’s Jolie
Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Kivalna II
Ch. Karolaska Nero’s Clover

92-55
CH. MALEENS REVERES PRUDHOE KID

"Popcorn" finished 5/30/02
AKC #WF740178 - dog - whelped July 1, 1985
Breeder: Yvonne Clements & Corrine & Kimberly A. Wong
Owner: Yvonne Clements

Ch. Basquay's Teddy Bear
Ch. Maleens Toddy's Sunny Gem
A/C Ch. Maleens Sultana

Ch. Revers Alfa Gray
Ch. Maleens Hans-Jurgen
Ch. Reverses Afternoon Dee Lito
Reverses Whistle N Promises

Ch. Basquays Teddy Bear
Ch. Maleens Toddy's Sunny Gem
A/C Ch. Maleens Sultann

Ch. Chez Beaux Chien Revered Babe
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Side Up
Ch. Rochelle's White Miracle
Ch. Tarrazar's Lady Lisa of Tuam

92-56
CH. MARAIS MASKED MARAUDER

"Einstein" finished 9/26/32
AKC #WG502721 – dog – whelped February 2, 1990
Breeder: Barbara Berkesch & Jan P. Brown & Kathleen McCue
Owner: Brendan & Barbara J. Dillon

Ch. Pysson Ktaska Summerhill
Winterwood's Sound Reasoning
Karloaska Ace in the Hole

Ch. Winterwood Almac Just-Imagin
Ch. Pysson Ktaska Summerhill
Ch. Winterwood Almac Indecision
Ch. Winterwoods Almac Step Aside

Ch. Tip’N Chip Somny’s Heavenly
Ch. Pysson Ktaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Almac Winterwood Serendipity
Ch. Winterwinds Cheyanna Chief
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist C.D.
Ch. Malleons Rosiente

92-57
CH. MARANATHA JOY TO THE WORLD

“Joy” finished 10/24/92
AKC #WG472336 – bitch – whelped December 24, 1989
Breeder: James Coombs & Nancy Coombs
Owner: Nancy & Whitney Coombs

Ch. Tip’N Chip for Capades
Ch. Tip ‘N Chip’s Rocky Trottenfox
Ch. Tip’N Chip’s Smokey Trottenfox

Ch. Wyndeong’s Whitney
Ch. Starlaxy Wyndeong Waterloo
Ch. Wyndeong’s Polka Dot
Ch. Starlaxy’s Ambien Abbey

A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley’s Comet
Ch. Whispering Pines Lizarree
Ch. Whispering Pines Tara

Ch. Bearfoot Bonnie of Maranatah
Ch. Peerago Bearfoot Pioneer
Ch. Bearfoot on the Way to the Sky
Ch. Copper Crown Bear Necessity

92-58
CH. MARANATHA KINDRED KEEPSAKE

“Sterling” finished 12/5/92
AKC #WG418045 – dog – whelped December 24, 1989
Breeder: James Coombs & Nancy Coombs
Owner: Linda Schreiber & Nancy Coombs

Ch. Tip’N Chip Ice Capades
Ch. Tip ‘N Chip’s Rocky Trottenfox
Ch. Tip’N Chip’s Smokey Trottenfox

Ch. Wyndsong’s Whitney
Ch. Starlaxy Wyndsong Waterloo
Ch. Wyndsong’s Polka Dot
Ch. Starlaxy’s Ambling Abbey

A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley’s Comet
Ch. Whispering Pines Lichare
Ch. Whispering Pines Tara

Ch. Bearfoot Bonnie of Maranatha
Ch. Peerage Bearfoot Pioneer
Ch. Bearfoot on the Way to the Sky
Ch. Copper Crown Bear Necessity
MARANATHA'S LUCATHEO O'CADMUS, C.D.X.

"Cotee" titled 4/12/92
AKC #WG217161 - Bich - whelped July 19, 1988
Breeder: Leigh Coombs & Nancy Coombs
Owner: Cheryl Seigfried & Nancy Coombs

Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Noro's Clover
Ch. Ski Country's Rocky Mtn High
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Ski Country's Buttermilk
Karolaska Moonshiner
Tip'n Chip Judge and Jury
A/C Ch. Starley Halley's Comet
Starley Eve of Cobbedge
Ch. Maranatha Heavens to Betsy
Happenstance of Karolaska
Ch. Karolaska Maranatha Molly P
Karolaska Moonshiner

92-60
CH. MARWELLS CLEVER DANNY BOY

"Danny" finished 1/19/92
AKC #WG060905 – dog – whelped August 25, 1987
Breeder: Ruth A. & Ronald F. Marcy
Owner: Gregg & Mary Ann Kenriger

Ch. Skeels Tovakanok
Ch. Marwell's Jigger of Snow
Marwell Boule de Neige
Ch. Pyrolyns Clever Boy V Marwell, HOF HOF
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Side Up
Marwell Sonny's Chessa
Ch. Marwell's Juneau Nugget

Ch. Skeels Tovakanok
Ch. Marwell's Davey Boy
Marwell Boule de Neige
Ch. Marwells Chignik Charmer
Skeel's Call Me Ishmael
Marwells Champagne Joy Girl
Ch. Wolfsong's Tanana Gal

92-61
CH. MARWELLS IDYLL CHATTER

"Chatter" finished 11/9/92
AKC #WP386706/01 – bitch – whelped November 29, 1991
Breeder: owners
Owner: Ronald F. & Ruth A. Marcy

Ch. Euzkiotar Ibn Ibn Kaphare
A/C Ch. Kaskanians Skeokumchuk Kid
Ch. Euskar's Kaskanian Everstar
Ch. Kaskanian's Idyll Cossip
Glennfam Shepherd Song
Kaskanian Dancin In the Dark
Ch Karchaska Sweet Celebration
Ch. Et Too Brutus of Marwell
Ch. Marwell's Kodiak Avalanche
Capella of Marwell
Ch. Marwell's Private Stock
Ch. Et Too Brutus of Marwell
Ch. Marwell's Kachemak Kaper
Capella of Marwell

92-62
CH. MISTRY'S RAMOS FIZZ

"Huggy" finished 2/2/92
AKC #WG295874 - dog - whelped September 17, 1988
Breeder: Kim & James C. Lasley
Owner: Bill Daron & Kim Lasley

Ch. Tip'n Chip Ice Capades
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Rocky Trottenfox
Tip'n Chip's Smokey Trottenfox
Ch. Wyndson's Whitney
Ch. Staftowy Wyndsong Waterloo
Ch. Wyndsong's Polka Dot
Ch. Staftowy's Ambing Abbey

A/C Ch. Euzketa Natani HOF
Ch. Mistrys Lancelot
Almac Lasleys Mystery
Mistry's Toasted Almond
A/C Ch. Basquay's Teddy Bear HOF
Mex Ch. Mistrys Audrey Rose
Almac Lasleys Mystery

92-63
CH. MON AMI AURORA BOREALIS
finished 8/16/92
AKC #WF931257 - bitch - whelped July 7, 1986
Breeder: owner
Owner: Linda McNeil

Ch. Gubbilowtawn Val's Heritage
Elyssee Johnny of Villevieux
Ch. Villevieux Starlaxy Daisy
Elysee Wufgard of Huny Mtn
Elysee's Boy O Boy
Elysee Pippin
Elysee's Balibasque Bubble
Ch. Ripples Ginger's Promise
Ripples Rocky Mountain Storm
Soleil Ripples Loxi
Mon Ami Countessa Triste
Rocky Fork Ridgerunner
Mon Ami Sweet Samantha
Crusher's Bonnie Sue

92-64

CH. MON AMI MOONLIGHT CHAUNCEY
finished 10/25/92
AKC #WP280787/03 - dog - whelped November 22, 1989
Breeder: owner
Owner: Linda Louise McNeil

Be Dandy of Deer Run
Rocky Fork Ridgerunner
Deer Run Acres Bottoms
Ch. Rosebuds King Richard
Crusher Pierre de Charglo
Crusher's Bonnie Sue
Soleil Heidi da Bienville
Elysee Johnny of Villevieux
Elysee Wufgard of Huny Mtn
Elysee Pippin
Huny Mtn Abby of Wufgard
Ch. Ripples Frappe de la Creme
Abby Day Mayweather
Dauphine de la Source de Mer

92-65
CH. MOONSHINE PRINZ'S HONOUR

"Prinz" finished 1/11/92
AKC #WG426004 - dog - whelped March 18, 1988
Breeder: owners
Owner: Marion & Rob Hassebroek

C/A Ch. Lawrence of Limerlost
C/A Ch. Moorings' A'Kron Prinz
C Ch. Limerlost Jump for Joy
Can/Am Ch. Pyrbiss Prince Charming
C Ch. Limerlost Cognac
C Ch. Pyrbiss Princ 'N' Joy
C Ch. Limerlost Liza

A/C Ch. Barqueill Status Guo
A/C Ch. Barqueill Devestator
Ch. Guibletown Impromptu
Can Ch. Barqueill Sunshine
A/C Ch. Sherando's Sundancer
Ch. Barqueill Scarlett
Ch. Bryn Mawr's Amanda of Sherando

92-66
MOUNTAINVIEW SWEETHEART, C.D.
titled 9/20/92
AKC #WG439539 – bitch – whelped November 8, 1989
Breeder: Mildred MacComb
Owner: Mildred MacComb & Kristina Farnham

Ch. Starlaxy Indus Titan
Ch. Pyrfection Winslow Homer
Pyrfection Simply Mak'n Magic

Ch. Mountainview Prince Homer
Ch. Pyrfection Georgos Sourat
Pyrfection Princess Starlaxy
Pyrfection Dona Francesca

Ch. Trottetor Gabriel
Pyr Haven Dynamoe O'Tip'N Chip
Ch. Pyr Haven Shawnco White Eagle

Mountainview Dina O'Tansyhill
Mascomas Pyrfection Snow Man
Tansy Hill Pyrfection Tansy
Pequod Jessie

92-67
CH. NOR'EASTER'S TRAVELLIN JACK

"Jack" finished 8/30/92
AKC #WG479617 – dog – whelped March 12, 1990
Breeder: owners
Owner: Sue & Tom Perkins

A/C Ch. Starlaxy Holley's Comet
Ch. Whispering Pines Licharre
Ch. Whispering Pines Tara
Ch. Maranatha's Maine Guide
Ch. Summerhill Gandolf the White
Ch. Walin's Local Memory
Tip 'N Chip Sweet Memory, C.D.

Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove's Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Jonicker's Betsy Ross
Ch. Whispering Pines Licharre
Ch. Jonicker Whispering Hope
Ch. Jonicker Jubiloos Genie

92-68
CH. NORTHERN STAR NAPOLEAN'S KATE

"Katie" finished 7/26/92
AKC #WG095889 – bitch – whelped May 6, 1987
Breeder: Herb L & Diana S. Terban
Owner: Karen G. & John S. Tandy

Korolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero’s Clover
Ch. Karolaska’s Northern Horizon
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Abby’s Jessie
Ch. Karolaska Honey’s Abby
A/C Ch. Starley Helley’s Comet
Ch. Whispering Pines Licharme
Ch. Whispering Pines Tara
Ch. Northern Star’s Gemini Rising
Ch. Jonicker’s Lobo
Northern Star’s Peache-Koon
Northern Star Pepermint Tally

92-69
CH. NORTHERN STAR'S SOLAR STORM

finished 7/18/92
AKC #WG490622 - dog - whelped May 9, 1989
Breeder: Diana S. Terban
Owner: Diana S. Terban & Dorothy Creighton

Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Kuchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

Ch. Karolaska's Northern Horizon
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Abby's Josie
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby

Karolaska's Kuskokwin Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kvalina II

Ch. Bg's Northern Star Dancer
Ch. Northern Star's Andromeda
Bg's Samantha de la Montagne
Ch. Northern Star Xenobian Beaui

92-70
Am/Mex CH. PARTAGER'S JOLIE COEUR

"Chipper" finished 6/28/92
AKC #WG235461 – dog – whelped October 16, 1985
Breeder: Susan E. King & Valerie Duke
Owner: Susan E. King

Ch. Starlaxy Benjamin Indus
Ch. Starlaxy Indus Moonraker
Ch. Starlaxy Bellatrix
Am/Mex Ch. Bousy Rouge Bentley
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet
Snowmass Bousy Rouge Nichole
Ch. Starlaxy Musca Mouseketeer
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet
Ch. Snowmass Northern Lights
Ch. Starlaxy Musca Mouseketeer
Mex Ch. Paysan's Good Golly Ms Molly
Ch. Bright Angel's Bon Vivant
Ch. Bright Angel's Seventh Heaven
Ch. Gardien Silver Lining

92-71
CH. PINE POINTE'S JACK FROST

"Bisquit" finished 4/26/02
AKC #WG445499 – dog – whelped November 7, 1989
Breeder: owner
Owner: Marlene K. Goulet

Ch. Tip’n Chip Sonny’s Slick Up
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Ch. Tip’n Chip’s Cactus Flower

Ch. Tip’n Chip Tuffy of Pine Pointe
Ch. Trottenfox I’ma Tuff Tip’n Chip
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tu Tip’n Chip
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Fyr Haven

A/C Ch. Rivergrove Crusher’s VIP
Pine Pointe’s Sir Scuff
Shamatoe

Ch. Pine Pointe Bijou’s Flurrie
Ch. Tip’n Chip TNT Trottenfox
Argeles Bijou de Tip’n Chip
C Ch Dro’s Fantome

92-72
CH. PYR PEAKS MICKY LIKES IT

“Mikey” finished 2/16/92
AKC #WP206272/01 – dog – whelped May 15, 1990
Breeder: Brenda M. Burstow
Owner: Brenda M. & Wm D. Burstow & Nanci McWight

Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Koshare
A/C Ch. Kaskadians Skookumchuk Kid
Ch. Euskari’s Kaskadian Eversiar

Ch. Kaskadian’s Idyll Gossip
Gynetfarm Shepherd Song
Kaskadian Dance in the Dark
Ch Karolaska Sweet Celebration

A/C Ch. Euzkotar Natoni
Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Koshare
Ch. Euzkotar Pemplier Impasse

Ch. Pyr Peak’s Whoa Nellie
Ch. Kohls Louis Pastoure
Ch. Pyr Peak Misty Morning
Ch. TipN Chip’s Deo Deo Dinah

92-75
PYRAMIS DIVA'S PROMISE, C.D.

"Eidelweiss" titled 9/13/92
AKC #WP345722/01 - bitch - whelped April 8, 1991
Breeder: Margie L. Riccomini
Owner: Renee Richardson

Ch. Karolaska Koway of Pyrhaven
Pyramis Thurston Overture Grand Siro
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha

Pyramis Cornhusker Pioneer
Ch. Gubbletown Step Aside
Ch. Neigerie Divinity
Ch. Karolaska Akutla Neigerie

Ch. Karolaska Klimbo
Ch. Karolaska Koway of Pyr Haven
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

Pyramis Divine Design
Sesom Behind Closed Doors
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Gubbletown Crowd Pleaser

92-76
CH. PYRAMIS FEATURED EVENT

“Racer” finished 4/25/02
AKC #WG242049 – dog – whelped December 18, 1987
Breeder: Gerard Vandbrug
Owner: James L. Reynolds

Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kloway of Pyrhaven
Ch. Karolaska Neros Clover
Pyramis Thurston Overture
Sesom Behind Closed Doors
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Quibletown Crown Pleaser
Balokli’s Senator
Cavalier Tache
Cavalier’s Collector’s Item
Pyramis’ Bon-Bon de Cavalier
Ch. Quibletown Athos
Quibletown Limited Edition
Mariana Billet Doux

92-77
CH. PYRAMIS PRINTEMPS DE KIOWAY

"Ki" finished 3/8/32
AKC #WG242646 – dog – whelped August 13, 1937
Breeder: Gerard Vandebrug
Owner: Gary R. Mueller & Cheryl Adams

Karolaska's Kuskokiwin Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Karolaska Kioway of Pyrvhaven
Ch. Karolaska Polar Nero
Ch. Karolaska Noro's Clover
Karolaska Trudie Fair

Ch. Quibletown Athos
Sesom Behind Closed Doors
Quibletown Consessa Sofia

Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Quibletown Billy Deaux
Ch. Quibletown Crowd Pleaser
Quibletown Consessa Sofia

92-78
PYRAMOUNT HOPE OF PANDORA, C.D.

"Panda" titled 11/13/92
AKC #WG158082 - bitch - whelped May 29, 1988
Breeder: Charles R. & Brenda K. Warne
Owner: Ronald W. & Barbara E. McClelland

Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
A/C Ch. Karolaska Kaballero Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kivolina II

Ch. Breglorn Roustabout
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Katch's Kentina
Karolaska Pepper

A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet
Ch. Starlaxy Wyndsong Waterloo
Starlaxy Carina of Caillad

Wyndoongs Pyramount Andorra, C.D.
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Starlaxy's Ambing Abbey
Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Carme

92-79
CH. PYRCREST TOUCHE-FLASHDANCE

“Mags” finished 3/1/92
AKC #WG361542 – bitch – whelped September 10, 1989
Breeder: Carolyn J. Mohr & Linda Weisser
Owner: Joanne, Louis Jr. & Louis Sr. Bruno

Ch. Tip’N Chip Sonny’s Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson K’taska of Summerhill, HOF
Ch. Karolaska Kwalina II

Ch. Winterwood Almac Dante, C.D.
Ch. Winterwinds Cheyenne Chief
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, C.D., HOF
Ch. Maleens Roclunts

Ch. Quiltlettown T G of Basqueerie
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Ono for the Money
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care, HOF

Ch. Pompier Euzkotar Fancy Lovin’
Pompier Euzkotar Lydian
Ch. Pompier Fottie My Fancy
Euzkotar Pompier For Lovin Me

92-80
CH. PYREAU'S PYRRHIC VICTORIA

“Vicky” finished 4/18/92
AKC #WG377537 – bitch – whelped September 23, 1989
Breeder: J. F. Perry & Mary L. Perry
Owner: John F. Perry II & Charlotte B. Perry

Ch. Tip’N Chip Sonny’s Heavenly
Ch. Pyrean Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Winterwood Almac Dante, C.D.
Ch. Winterwinds Cheyenne Chief
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, C.D.
Ch. Maleons Rocio

A/C Ch. Poco Pyrs King Crusher
Ch. Rivergrove Crusher’s Re-Run
Ch. Tip’n Chip Sonny’s L’Air
Ch. Pyreau’s Pyrry Victorious
A/C Ch. Sherando’s Sundancer
Ch. Pyreus Pyrrhic Victory
Ch. Pyreus Partlait of Bryn Mawr, CD

92-81
CH. PYRESSENCE HEZA SON OF BOND

finished 3/16/92
AKC #WG511576 – dog – whelped June 21, 1990
Breeder: Rochelle Doepke
Owner: Rochelle Doepke & Patricia H. Haines, DVM

Ch. Pyrson Ktaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Ktaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Gones
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Tip'N Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Tip'N Chip Gelde
Ch. Tip'N Chip Sonny's Sundance Kid
Ch. Tip'N Chip Star Trottenfox
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tuf Tip'N Chip

92-82
CH. PYRLESS EWE-NIQUELY SPICED

"Cleo" finished 3/28/92
AKC #WP301434/03 – bitch – whelped July 25, 1990
Breeder: Valerie A. Seeley
Owner: Winston & Virginia Wright

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summohill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergroves Rolling Thunder
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyrless Vera Belle du Mont
Ch. Tip'd Chip TNT Trocket
Ch. Tip'd Chip Pyrless White Cloud
Ch. Dastokoe Promising Accolade

92-83
CH. PYRLESS HEAT WAVE

"Layla" finished 5/23/02
AKC #WGE25042 - bitch - whelped July 25, 1990
Breeder: owner
Owner: Valerie A. Seeley

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Romanes the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP

Ch. Rivergroves. Rolling Thunder

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Ro-Run's Remaid

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Ro-Run's Remaid

Ch. Pyrless Vera Belle du Mont
Ch. Tip'n Chip TNT Trottenfox
Ch. Tip'n Chip Pyrless White Cloud
Ch. Dastokée Promising Accolade

92-84
CH. PYRLESS IMPYRIAL PREMIERE

"Chelsea" finished 10/24/92
AKC #WP361164/01 – bitch – whelped June 19, 1991
Breeder: Valerie A. Seeley
Owner: Karen Justin & Valerie Seeley

Ch. Pyrsen K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Rendall

Ch. Tip'N Chip's Bold Venture
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Ch. Tip'N Chip's Video Angel Ami
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tu' Tp'N Chip

Ch. Pyrsen K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Rendall

Ch. Pyrless Vera Belle du Mont
Ch. Tip'N Chip TNT Trottenfox
Ch. Tip'N Chip Pyrless White Cloud
Ch. Dautekeo Promising Acocolade

92-85
CH. QUANSET MODIFIED RETURN

"Maudie" finished 1/5/92
AKC #WF998711 - bitch - whelped April 15, 1987
Breeder: owners
Owner: Phyllis L. & G. Steve Hammatt

Ch. Starlaxy Anson de Villecieux
Ch. Starlaxy Benjamin Indus
Ch. Galaxy's Bellatrix
Ch. Starlaxy Indus Mocnaker
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet
Ch. Starlaxy Bellatrix
Ch. Starlaxy Indus' Titania

Ch. Karolaska Booshu Baranov
Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
Ch. Karolaska Puffin

Am/Can Ch. Maleens Kismet
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Ch. Maleens Candy
Ch. Quiberie's Big Bertha

92-86
CH. QUANSET SWEETWATER TAFFY

"Taffy" finished 6/6/92
AKC #WF720513 – bitch – whelped May 24, 1985
Breeder: owners
Owner: Phyllis L. & G. Steve Hammatt

Ch. Starlaxy Anson de Villeveux
Ch. Starlaxy Benjamin Indus
Ch. Galaxy's Bellatrix

Ch. Starlaxy Indus Moonraker
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet
Ch. Starlaxy Belatrix
Ch. Starlaxy Indus' Titania

Ch. Kardaska Boishoi Baranov
Ch. Kardaska Puff 'N Tuff
Ch. Kardaska Puffin

Am/Can Ch. Maleens Kismet
Ch. Kardaska Prudhoe Kid
Ch. Maleens Candy
Ch. Quiberie's Big Bertha

92-87
CH. QUIBBLETOWN BOZANOVA

finished 4/18/92
AKC #WG434212 – dog – whelped July 10, 1989
Breeder: owners
Owner: Patricia K. Millman & C. Seaver Smith, Jr.

Ch. Quibbuletown Step Aside
Neiterie Fozwll T Bear
Ch. Karolaska Aleutia Neigerie
Ch. Belleam's Razzle Dazzle
Ch. Quibbuletown Val's Heritage
Villeveux Holiday
Ch. Villeveux Starlaxy Daisy

Ch. Cavalier's One Eyed jack
Ch. Quibbuletown Jokers Wid
Quibbuletown Limited Edition

Quibbuletown Keepsake
Ch. Quibbuletown Ambiance
Quibbuletown Revisited
Sesnon Gray Shades of Soader

92-88
CH. REYMAREE'S FUNNY VALENTINE

“Molly” finished 10/16/92
AKC #WG269906 – bitch – whelped February 14, 1989
Breeder: owner
Owner: Jean Cave Pero

Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque, HOF
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Hell or Highwater, HOF HOF
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care

Ch. Reymaree's Tonto's Crackerjack
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Oros for the Money
Ch. Sunmont Pride and Joy
A/C Ch. Starlay Sunmont Cassandra

C Ch. Limberlost Yori
Ch. Gagnous Dauvernac
C Ch. Norvege Dauvernac

Lady Megan of Jerico
Ch. Karolaska Prudhse Kid
Ch. Jerico Blanco Lady
Karolaska Neigere Jenny
CH. RIVALA'S SEPTEMBER SNOWSTORM

finished 6/6/92
AKC #WP305382/03 – dog – whelped September 8, 1990
Breeder: Nancy F. & Rhuel S. Benton
Owner: David A. Littleton

Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Ch. Bozrah of Liberty Mtn
Ch. Huny Mtn Wuff-O-Will

Ch. Vala Storm on the Loose
Ripples Rogue River Dreamer
Vala Dream of Michele
Vala Enchantress

Persimmon Hill Bandit
Affair of the Heart
Liberty Mtn Sonny Shasta

Benton's Folly
Rocky Fork Ridgerunner
Lissingley Rocky's Lindy
Crusher's Bonnie Sue

92-90
CH. RIVERAIN PECOS OF SKYE

"Pecos" finished 12/7/92
AKC #WF773207 – dog – whelped April 11, 1985
Breeder: April D. Kocurek & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Patricia L. & Gary L. Krutson

Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Pasphae
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Nighthawk
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven
Ch. Riverain's Avalon Winterhawk
Ch. Tip'N Chip Sonny's Side Up
Ch. Summerhill Rain Flower
Ch. Tip'N Chip's Cactus Flower

Ch. Tip'N Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Kleska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Rivergrove's Billy Jean
Ch. Rivergrove's Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergrove's Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreus Pyrrhic Victory
CH. RIVERGROVE CAUSING CONFUSION

"Courtney" finished 6/27/92
AKC #WG528566 – dog – whelped June 12, 1990
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Jane Leistner & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Ch. TipN Chip Hawley's Magnum
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tut Tip'N Chip
Ch. Tip'N Chip's Magnum P I
Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Ch. Tip'N Chips Crystal Rose
Ch. Tip'N Chip Primrose Pyrrhem

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stones
Ch. Rivergroves Cruncher's JP

Ch. Rivergroves Denim Genes
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves No Run's Rema92d
CH. RIVERGROVE CGS DUKE O'MALLEY

"Duke" finished 11/1/92
AKC #WP370551/06 – dog – whelped August 19, 1991
Breeder: Cheryl Grimshaw & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Bill & Kathy McGeeary & Cheryl Grimshaw

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergrove Tailor-Maid Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Re-Maid
Ch. Pyreus Pyrrhic Victory

92-93
CH. RIVERGROVE CG PYRRESISTIBLE

"Corky" finished 11/23/92
AKC #W3P370551/01 ~ bitch ~ whelped August 19, 1991
Breeder: Cheryl Grimshaw & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Carol & Michael Doyle & Cheryl L. Grimshaw & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Pyrson K'isaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP

Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson K'isaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergrove Tailor-Maid Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher’s Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Re-Maid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhic Victory
CH. RIVERGROVE CONVERSAT’N PIECE

“Connie” finished 11/27/92
AKC #WP357955/05 – bitch – whelped June 18, 1991
Breeder: owner
Owner: Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Red White and Blue
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Country-Cured
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

92-95
CH. RIVERGROVE DESIGNATED HITTER

"Desi" finished 5/25/92
AKC #WP357955/04 - dog - whelped June 18, 1991
Breeder: owner
Owner: Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes

Ch. Rivergroves Red White and Blue
Ch. Pyron Klaska of Summehill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Pyron Klaska of Summehill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Country-Cured
Ch. Pyron Klaska of Summehill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

92-96
CH. RIVERGROVES HEAVEN CAN WAIT

"Hot Shot" finished 10/10/92
AKC #WG444870 – bitch – whelped September 22, 1989
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Jean A. Boyd & Donna Coffman

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Romaid
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Romaid
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Romaid
Ch. Pyreause Pyrnic Victory

92-97
CH. RIVERGROVES KARENZ ELLIOTT

"Elliott" finished 3/22/92
AKC #WP344251/01 - dcg - whelped March 26, 1991
Breeder: Judith G. Cooper & Jean A. Boyd & Laurie A. Gottschalk
Owner: Lorraine Fennemore & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove Lexi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Tip'N Chip's Just Jeans
Ch. Tip'N Chip Hawley's Magnum
Ch. Tip'N Chip San Antonio Rose
Ch. Tip'N Chip's Crystal Rose

92-98
CH. RIVERGROVES KISS MY GRITS

"Grils" finished 8/7/92
AKC #WP357955/03 – bitch – whelped June 18, 1991
Breed: owner
Owner: Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Red White and Blue
Ch. Pyson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Pyson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Country-Cured
Ch. Pyson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
CH. RIVERGROVES PEG O'TROTWOOD, C.D.

"Peggoity" titled 1/11/92
AKC #WG298274 – bitch – whelped February 20, 1989
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Emily & Charles E. Gould, Jr.

Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergrove's Denim Genes
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

92-100
CH. RIVERGROVES PLAY THE KING

"Philip" finished 4/19/92
AKC #WP344251/07 – dog – whelped March 26, 1991
Breeder: Judith G. Cooper & Jean A. Boyd & Laurie A. Gottschalk
Owner: Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Pyrsen Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrsen Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes

Ch. Tip’N Chip’s Just Jeans
Ch. Tip’N Chip Hawley’s Magnum
Ch. Tip’N Chip San Antonio Rose
Ch. Tip’N Chips Crystal Rose

92-101
CH. RIVERGROVES PRETTY PERSUASION
finished 11/17/92
AKC #WG459997 – bitch – whelped September 27, 1989
Breeder: Judith G. Bankus-Cooper & Jean A. Boyd & Laurie A. Gottschalk
Owner: Donald A. May & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Kardaska Kivalina II
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhic Victory
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Just Jeans
Ch. Tip'n Chip Hawley's Magnum
Ch. Tip'n Chip San Antonio Rose
Ch. Tip'n Chips Crystal Rose
92-102
CH. RIVERGROVES RINGSIDE GOSSIP

"Rumor" finished 7/5/32
AKC #W957955/02 — dog — whelped June 18, 1991
Breeder: owner
Owner: Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Rivergroves's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Red White and Blue
Ch. Pyron Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

92-103